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lhavethehonourmuchresp*cttcpr:tti.;isml,sl!-.=i,::i-l^i,]i:]il
tc Jestr:r' r-': -;nc ffi)': f 5iiir;1
who now decided to use hrs.lungre ai:ihcrit;i

Arhadji Baba Ahmadou
family after that of my brother Musa Hassan'

.MyLord,thisisthewholestory:ltwasthreemonthsbackthatAlhadjiBaba,usingone

jenior brother's cows. This very Doi Anurgu claimed that
DoiAnuga brought in 3 cows inside my
Then Alh' Baba
with their numbers and kept them in his.
my brother has storen Arh. Baba,s cows
paid, then after
his jujgre court; craimed 10 cows to be

ordered the arrest of Musa Hussan, using
that Musa has storen 13 cows and with his
pinning his number on the 10 cows, he then craimed

mighlypowerjailedhim5yearsandtopayZ.5millionimmediatelyorhesendtheelementof
cows'
Beio Gendai'mes tc cease al! [t'u-"a's remaining

MyLord,lamtoday38yearsold,lhavestartedcontrolingmyrllgqerarroundl9S5'
paying all my cattle dues (Jangalitaxes) regularly'
is under serious seige Sunday 1st Feb'
To my greatest sruprise, today my compound
ttris Alhadji Baba
of rrry area of jurisdiction
19gg by a troop of Gendarms from Bero out
.Before
messange to the uimidbt sabga that he Alh Baba
has vowed to destroy a, our famirres, he sent
thicf of the Governor's cows 63 !n nunrber and that
will send for myr arrest and detaintion for the
,'1,./Unr
S D o. l ant
r,ince ''^,,llen the gri,ernor lai 33
my CowS resernble the Governor,s CC\^,,S stclen
one
my rife, r have ne\./er haci an"' prcblei-n rrvith any
therefore the thieft <rf the storen cows! since
Baba Ahmadou tr"ants to cornpensate the
Today I arn forced to bccept being a thief because
governor with mY cows'
Baba invited the Go"'ernor of the province
The ,yrhole story started as the mighly Alhadji
all
him befcre a nunrbe. cf :elr!= that he rvill cease
during the enc cf R.amadan and pr-ci^nised
Trris
came to
fcr rn,rr inrir,.:ciatl rrif 31
'i',e;sage
my co\rus anc rrve rhem to him and or-derec
me thrcuEh the Lamido of Sabga'
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My Lord, I am afraid that without your prompt and immediate intervention, my own rights
and that of my family will be surely voilated too as of the case of:
Yaya Yakane of Babungo whose 43 cows were ceased and now Yaya's family destroyed
and Mr. Sule of Banso after the dead of his father, Alhadji Baba ceased 40 cows from him just

to name only these because there are more thBn fifty cases of this nature. Some have gone
astray, some have gone out of the co rntry and some have even committed sucide.

.This mighty tycon has even extended his offenses to private lives of the Fulanis in the
North West Province as for example, the Ardorate of Wum was forcefully ceased from the right
owners and given to those the ardordocs not belong to.
At this level now, the total population of the North West Fulani tribe is about 150.000
inhabitance, most of whom are now making finalconclusion to migrate to Nigeria, because the
lives and the properlies of this tribe are at danger from this man Alhadji Baba Ahmadou.
.

Before I end this note my lord, I better inform you that the entire gendarmarie brigade
Belo and the majestrate of Wum are underthe sole command of Alh. Baba. He is the authority,
He invites them in Dawara and gives them lnstructions of what to do and none will cross his
boundries just or unjust.
Thanks

Your Cornploiner

HANNIDU HASSAN
c.c.

-

The Miinister of Justice
The Secretary General of the Presidency of the Republic.
- The Minister of Defence
- The Minister of Territorial Administration
For your information and action.

